
Our Readers Write
I feel that with thegrowth ofthe

Counry and the change in facilitics
we NEED a change at this lime.
Also. much ralenr could be rapped
rn the larger St. George area as far
as leadership, and I truly believe
thar rhe distance involved with
taking display items to-and-from
has 

. 
hampered many people in

partrcrpating in the Fairas much as
they would like and otherwise
could.

ls there a way the public could
vote on this important issue? Since
it is rhe concern of ALL of us. I
think il only fair that we the DeoDle
should have a say in where ii is pur
and not let a few people ind
Lommrssioners decide the fate of
something that will affect us all.

Maybe ofthe Faircould at leasr
be given at trail-run in St. Ceorse
to SEE if rhere would really bJa
difference. and leave an opinion
box rn a nlce conspicuous place
where everyone could exoress
their feelings- pro and con.'then
maybe we'd find out what our
citizens really wanr! | think thar
would be a fair deal for all rhe
Counly. If we're leaving it in
Hurricanejust ro please their local
businessmen, then I think ir is
being unfair to the County as a
whole as well as stoooins
Hurricane from coming up'witf,
thetr own creative ways of
promoring their own businesses.
(How about an annual Fruit
Festival?!!)

These are my personal views. I
wonder what the rest of our
County Residenrs are thinking!??

Norene R. Mack ley

Dear Editor.
I am writing as a Citizen of

Washington County to express my
rersonal opi n ion about the
Washington County Fair. I am a
resident of the "Other Side of the
County"-lvins. I want to say that I
am all for a move ofthe Fair to St.
George, the main reason being that
it would be so much easier fbrfolks
throughout the County to make
theirentriesto the Fair. To have to
go to Hurricane to take items bY
the time-dedline, go back to enjoy
the various activit ies and
participate in the Fair numerous
times, and then to go back and pick
up entry items is alot of traveling
around. To some the time and
expense may be no object. but for
other, it limits their enjoyment of
the Fair.

I think of Citizens up in
Enterprise, Veyo, Gunlock. That
makes alot of unnecessary travel.
St. George is the center of activity
in our area. All my life (l was born
and raised here!) we've made our
frequent treks to St. Ceorge for
everything from sc hooling,
shopping and banking to medical
seryices. etc. lt seems that with
such a fine facility as the new Dixie
Center (which we are all helping to
pay lbr!), and the fact that
Hurricane High School will no
Iongerbe available, now is the time
for a natural change. I would be a
waste of taxpayers money to build
another facility in Hurricane. I
have nothing against Hurricane,
rhey've done a greatjob, but I think
as with everything else, we must
grow and change with the times.
(kt's face it, we oldtimers are
Sometimes too resistant to change,
but sometimes that change is truly
in the best interests of the
majoriry.) My hat is off to Cleo
Atkin an Kurt Young to sticking to
their convictions.


